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"We want no moro anarchists, nihil-

ists. Mormons or criminals. Insane or

indigent Immigrants. We have as

many as we can digest at present. I

would lie glad to veto to entirely sus
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i alien ti siilm r c tiirv t a rinwded
Audience at the I'eepleS Inntltnlr,

Notwllhulandlng the heat prevailing
a Urge and eiitlmslnstlc aiullenei
crowded the I Wple's Institute Sunday
afternoon to listen toa Iri liirehv Fulton
(iardncr on "American Patriotism
The lecture was Illustrated by tcivo
tleon views.

Mr, lianiner nas lor yinrs noon con
nerled with the New York press
While on a recent journalistic tour of
tho south ho was thrown In contact
principally with A. P, A. men, and he
conceived tho Idea of photographing
scenes of groat historic interest, to Im

subsequently emlstdled In illustrated
lectures under tho auspices of tho A
P. A., tho puriHisc being to arouse the
spirit of loyalty to American lnsllto
Hons.

Tho speaker's graphic description of

familiar incidents of American history
drew rousing applause from the audit
ors. Every Illustration connected with
tho life of Washington, his resldeneo,
tho battles in which he was engaged
his tomb and monument, Invoked wild
cheers from tho auditors. I hey wore
fully as generous toward all references
to ThonuiB Jefferson, tho author of the
Declaration of Independence and the
framor of a statute of religious liberty
In his own state. Tho views portraying
the natjonal cemeteries and some of

the battle scenes woro strikingly
beautiful and Instructively explained.
Toward tho close of tho lecture tho
Illustrations followed each other more

rapidly, and were Interspersed with
brief elucidations, During tho lust
throu the audience was wild with on'
thuslasm. They depleted the little
red country school-hous- e of Galena in

which Grant was trained, a largo model
pub! la school building, and a brilliant
picture of tho banner.
While this was exhibited the audience
rose and sang "America."

During an intermission of fifteen
minutes George W, Hussey, ono of the
founders of tho local A. P. A., delivered
a short address on "American Patriot
Ism." Ho said, among other things:

With an educated franchise we
would huve no riots or troubles of the
character now confronting us. In order
to obtain an educated franchise, a
hotter qualification for cltlzunshlp must
be exacted and all children must be

thoroughly educated. Wo advocate
tho restriction of all Immigration for
ton years to oomo. J n order to uso up
the surplus labon now crowding our

country, and to Americanize the alien
olemcnts now in our midst. Thoro is
no room In this country for anything
but the public schools and such private
or religious educational Institutions as
will uphold tho spirit of all that Is dis

tinctly American. We want no schools
that will pervert history, and they all,
without exception, should he under the
supervision of the government, and thk

examining board should see to It that
the standing of scholarship should, In

all private schools, keet) apace with
that of all publlu schools. ii

(cneroiiH MM'gorj.
MR. l'ECCi: A person Is considered

generous when ho gives that which Is

valuable or when ho gives much, es-

pecially when that "much" has any
value. Gregory gave relics, Thoques-Hon- s

arise, "Was there any value In

those relics?" and "Whs there any end
to tho supply?" I think wo should not
hosltttto, Mr. Pcccl, in answering both
of these In the negative. Feathers from
the wings of tho Angel Gabriel, tho
wood of tho cross, tho cranium of St.
Peter, when ho was a boy and when he
was a boy and when he was old, the
chair of St, Fetor (such as the one
which they exhibit) and the house In

which tho mother of Jesus lived; these
can bo duplicated easily and It is not

worthy of tho name of generous when
these aro given to a confiding, super
stitious people, This historian Mos- -

holm writes, "A man of sense cannot

help smiling at the generosity of the
Gregory in distributing his relief."

If you want ycur people to continue
to bo fooled. If you want your people
to continue to bo a curiosity to students
of human naturo, then keep up your
relic business. Dig up tho old hones,
tho old pieces of wood, the curious
chairs, tho old houses, and then manu-
facture some saint story about them,
and fool your people, It may holp to
knock down tho ixxir foundation which
now supHirts your system. Irnltato
your predecessor and be generous with
tho stories regarding them, and gener
ous with tho stories of tho miraculous

Drang! Into a Salwn an4

Assaulted,

A It nf A. T. A. Men and Other till.
ten (nitir I III AwUUnif Iho

Thug) ha AMll.tl lllm Saved

From lynching by the

(From Chleami Antrlin 1

Hknwn Hakhoh. Mich., July
While Charles Wlilr, a Chicago
newsboy, m selling TllR ClUCAtio
Amkhican on tho street hero this
morning, ho wm called Into James
ODonnell's wliion by a gambler named
Charles Sweeney, who immediately
kniH'kcil him down and brutally kicked
him. The boy called out for assistance
and a crowd of A. P. A. members came
to tho hoy'a aid, followed by a hundred
or more citizen, who hud boon ap
prised of tho state of affaire. Sweeney
was placed under arrest by tho police,
but threats of icib law were heard on
all BldeH, and tho police had all they
could do to protect him. Sweoney was

put under bonds to appear for trial next
week.

Charles Wldgors, tho young man
reforrod to in tho aliove dispatch, is a
member of A. P. A. Council No. 18, of

Chicago, and is also a member in good

standing of tho 1 O. S. of A. He is

the sole supixirt of a widowod mother
and a younger sister, and resorted to
the sale of Thk American in order to

provide means to food and clothe those

dependent on him. lie loft our ofllco

. Friday evening with a bundle of over
300 Americans and we received a tele-

gram from him about noon Saturday,
ordering 1100 moro to bo sent him, as he
had sold out all he took with him. Mr.

Wldgors Is a highly respected young
man, and undoubtedly was, as many
other newsboys have been who sell our

paper, the victim of Iloman Catholic
intolerance.

According to the report of a friend
who whs an eyo-wltno- to the affair, it
appears that Wldgors was mobbed Sat-

urday morning about 11 o'clock. Mr.
W. L. Klblor, of Chicago, happened to
be noar tho Bullion, and rushed In to

Widger's assistance. It is said a co-

llection was taken up right In tho saloon
to pay tha thug for slugging him. The
aloonkeoror himself rupped on tho

window and lioekoned tho boy Into tho

place. Wldgors is not knocked com-

pletely out, but Is working to soil the
300 papers we sent him. Tho A. 1. As.

are paying his expenses and keeping
him th'iro to prosecute Sweeney, the
slugger. The boys are wild with rago.
It is said that one word, and nothing
would havo been left of O'Connoll s
saloon.

Later. Widger's assttlluntwas fined

150 and costs.

FROM A I mu A I II- -

llon. IVter Fay Forcibly Drags Ills Sis

Icr From llic Lire of a Nun.

Manchester, N. II., July fi. This

city was thrown into a state of great
oxciteaient this afternoon by tho forci-

ble abduction of a nun on Kim street,
tho main thoroughfare of tho city. The
kidnapping took place in front of the
Kennard, tho biggest business block in

town, and was witnessed by thousands
of people, hundreds of whom followed

tho kidnapper end his victim to the
passenger station uttering threats of

tho direst character,
Nearly four yt ars ago thoro came to

this city frotn ltwella dark-haire- d and
beautiful young woman named Mary
Fay. Her parents uro among tho
wealthiest Catholic residents of Lowell,
and her brother, Hon. IV tor A. Fay, Is

a leader of tho Middlesex county bar.
Tho victim was Miss Mary Fay, 23,

and her abductor was her lawyer
brother.

When tho young woman came to
Manchester she entered tho celebrated

college attached 'to Mount St. Mary's
convent. She became Imbued with a
desire to become a nun and retire from
the world In tho local convent.

She has boon pursuing a course of

teaching of a year and a half at the
Manchester training school with this
point In view, and, having gruduated
this term, she on Monday took tho
white veil as being tho first step In tho
course she hud marked out for herself,

Her relatives have been determined

during all this time that she should not
enter the convent, and her brother has
been particularly bitter, compelling
her on a recent occasion, it is alleged,
to sign a promise thatsho would never
thus Immolate herself. Inasmuch as
tho promise was miulo under duress,
she did not regard it as binding, and on

Monday turned hor back on her family
and Joined tho institution to which she
bad dedicated hor life.

This seemed to madden her brother,
and ho determined to euro hor of her
folly, as ho evidently viewed It, ixiiioo-full- y

If he could, forcibly If ho must.
Accordingly he put in an apcuranco

at the convent today and demanded an

country Would give the liiont for Jon
The) won hi have a rv He that had been
a s'si and thi-- Imagine tl.at you
had Ui'ii the cause of the greatest
cure In the century. The Hunan

lsr would ii'snt them all right
whether they were very suivensful or
not.

ion may not fancy my making a

travesty on you and your imI age, but,
my dear sir, you are milking the big'
gx'sl travesty on Christianity by your
relle business that could Mwlhly ho
dime. Hy this farce you are Imitating
St. Peter w hen ho liegan to swear and
say ho never knew Christ. Ho gener
ous In things which have some value In

them but not In things which brand
you as a deceiver.

llu pluck aipillt from lliilirli'l'n wln,
Anil ask dim his liest (unit to slim.
A I'd Willi III n 14 ill II wrllti 1I0 w 11 I lie mum,
TIiiui lilnw your trumpm. loud mill Iiiiik.
Thiil. you will ni'll on IikIiiw,
Tills aims to mi'ii wlnri'ir yen so,
llm'iiusn you lovu their "ImcksheKsli" so.

You must pardon. any of my inconsis
tencies, Mr, Pocel, but If I assist you in

coming to a proier conception of what

you should do and believe I have

gained my point, Aijiimi.

I'KHKF. STATION.

Ilanncr (ilvcn A. I'. A. Council No.

Slxt y.Onc.
(from Kiuisas City Aim'rli'iin,

The following letter accompanied the
presentation of tho flag:

"When you unfurl this banner, unfurl
It to the world and say: All hall
Americans, and bless the day God sent

you your deliverer tho A. P. A. May
tho arm that bears It bo strong, bravo
and true; for tho rescue of our nation
rests, my friends, with you. Unfurl

your banner and let It II oat upon the
breeze, and let the truths It proclaims
reach from Atlantic to Paelllo seas.
Press onward and novor dure to wait,
for tlm pnpo of Home knocks at Casilu

gate; press onward and lot Satolli see
three million ready hands to strike for

liberty. Unfurl your banner; go forth
that all may see tho hand that strikes
the blow for truth and liberty; press
onward ore It Is tiK) late, You must bo

the hands that locks old Castle gate,
and locks It tight, and to old Loo say:
This Is tho home of tho A. 1'. A., the
homo fought for anil held by Washing-
ton, Lincoln and Grant; your Italian
mass on its fair soil you shall never
chant never, we say, for wo stand
three million strong today, true patriots
of tho A. P. A. Go forth and plant
this banner In every hamlet, every
town, and hoist the stars and stripes
and tako the green rag down.

Tnke It down and smirn It,
Take It down and burn it,
Gather up tho ashes and cast t hem in

the sea, as there is no room for but one

llag In this land of liberty. March on
In the cause of truth and right, and

"place none but Americans on guard
tonight," and let your watch-wor- d bo:
Ono God, ono Flag and one Country-
Twine the Hug alsnit you, caress Its
olds and say: All hull Americans, una

bless the day that God sent you your
ellvorer tho A. P. ."

Miih. John H. S'l'ONK,

Majors on the Strike.
Lieutenant Govcrncr Tom Majors

was detained at the Burlington Si Mis

souri Hivor lb jiot for a short time yes-

terday afternoon awaiting tho train
which should convey him to his homo
In Peru. Torn Is always popular and
ho never fulls to collect a little com

puny of auditors aliout hlin whenever
he Is not otherwise engaged. Last

evening the chief topic for discussion
was tho great strike, and as We may
suppose ho had an opinion to express,
It was delivered off-han- d In the course
of his conversation, and tho Vess repre
sentative stole It for the benefit of its
readers:

"The thing which Impressed me most
as I read the account of tho rioting in

tho morning papers," began the gov
ernor, ' was the description of that
groat mob of 6,000 ooplo moving down

tho tracks in a body and carrying de-

struction and ruin with them, burning
proxrty wherever they found it, and

yet the authorities seemed powerlossto
chock it. And this mob, these lawless
advocates of the cause of labor, are

Hungarians, Italians, Poles, all foreign
ers, who know nothing alsnit tho con-

ditions of labor in this country, and
what is for its best gissl.

I tell you this Is tho great danger to
this country this foreign clement
which wd have allowed to come Into
the country, have Is'en urged to come;
and tho moment they landed at Castle
Garden we have shoved a certificate of

citizenship at them. And now they
are citizens with the same right to vote
as you or I have, although they are not
In sympathy with our national system,

moiii: of roisoMMj.
Awful Oath of the San l lilri.ll, or No

clety of the llidy Faith, established In
the t'lilted Males.
These subtlii allies of absolute gov

ernment have a society of wcrct char-
acter called the Siiiilidestl, or msdety
of Holy Faith, or Hrethren of this
Catholic Apostolic Sisdety of tho Sun
Fldestl. Its emblems aro destruction
and death. Hope Is forever extin-

guished. They are significant of com

plete annihilation, Tha Inscriptions
and motives are the summing up of nil
tho anathemas and excommunications,
hurled by tho church, against all who
rebel against the laws. Hero Is their
oath: "I, , In presoneo
of Almighty God tho Futher, Son and
Holy Ghost, of the ever Immaculate
Virgin Mary, and of all the celestial
court, etc, of you, honored father,
swear that I will sooner cut off my
right hand, and die of hunger, or under
tho greatest torments; and 1 pray the
IiOrd God Almighty to condemn mo to
tho endless pains of hull, than to be-

tray or deceive ono of tho honored
fathers and brethren of the Catholic
Apostolic Society to which I subscribed
at this time, or If I do not scrupulously
fulfill Us laws, or give assistance to my
brcthri In want, I swear to defend
myself in the cause which I have em-

braced, never to spare 11 single Indi-

vidual belonging to the Infamous com-

bination of tho Liberals, whatever may
bo his birth, parentage or fortune, and
to have no pity for the cries of children,
nor of old men or women, and to shed
the blood of tho Infamous Liberals,
oven to tho lasttlrop, without regard to
ago, sex, or rank. Finally, I swear
Implacable hatred to all the enemies of
our Holy Horniin Catholic religion ono
and true." Signer Cajuni delivered a
course of lectures in New Haven, under
the auspices of Professor Sllllmun and
other distinguished men, In lHfi.'l. In
ono of them, ho stated that tho popo's
nuncio, Hodlnl, camo to tho United
States among other purposes, to estab-
lish this "Sanfidestl" society, and did
establish it among us, Ho said that
by and by wo would see ono distin-

guished Protestant dropping off and
then another, and that dlssentlon and
distrust would be created almost

among friends. Ono moans
of taking off by poison ho explained
thus: It Is a subtle liquid, looking like
water, and prepared with much extreme
nicety, as to elude tho most skillful
medical examination. When It Is
deemed desirable for any Individual or
individuals In a family to be put U"ldo,
for Kilitlciil or other cause, this polron
Is given to the coik or eh amber-m- Id,
who are told by their eonfwiior to put
It In tho food or water, oneo In eight
days, to savu their nnployets souls,
Tho party eating or drinking will
gradually be undcrmlm d In health but
will tie unable to discover the cause
after months of suffering -- sometlnii s,
on stronger constitutions, It may bo

longer the party expires," (t was

supjKised, to be the agents of this so-

ciety, by whom the Laf.tr go house and
Metropolitan hall were burned down In

IMI, When it was announced that
Gavazzl would lecture In that hall, tho
threat was made, lie lectured there
on Friday night, and the next day
sailed for Europe; that night they were
reduced to aches.

Gl'l'MKLMO GAjA.Nt,
Professor of civil and canon law,

and representative of tho people In tho
Iloman constituent assembly of IMI!),

Ono of tho emblems of this society is
a card with the American (lug upon It
and an Instrument In a hand piercing
it This card wns shown by one mem-

ber to auother Inadvertantly In tho
presence of the professor and others.

L'opud by H. A. 1'otltr from a work in
the Public library ut ( 'futrlinlow.i, Mum.,
during 1S90.

Success Council No. !J, W. A. P. A.

will hold a picnic In Hanseom Park
Wednesday, July Is, uftcrnoon and
evening, All r'KlKND.s Invited to come
and bring your baskets,

Tako jour repairing to The Dium-moi- ul

Carriage Co., Isth and Harney
Sts. Up p. the County Jail.

shake off her raptor, but It was no use.
Ho clutched her firmly by tho arm and
started down Stark street toward the
desit. The crowd surged in about him
and there wore cries of "Whew Is tho
police?" and "Bend for an ofllcor."

Fay's blood was up, and he wat In no
mood to stand resistance. Clutching
his sister by tho arm he shouted: "This
is my sister, and I am taking her home.
I will kill tho first man who lays hands
on roe or her." At ttits tno crowu ion
back.

Word was hurriodly dispatched to

police headquarters, and when Fay
showed up at the patisenger station
there was a posse of oflioers, headed by
Inspector O'Dowd, and a crowd of thou
sands awaiting him. Fay had lost none
of his grit. Tho officers demanded
that ho give the girl up. "Ask her
whether she goes with me willingly or
not," he shouted. Tho police accord-

ingly addressed tho young woman, and
she regllcd promptly: "Yes, sooner
than have any moro troublo I will go
with him."

'That settles It," declared Mr. Fay
emphatically, "and I will now thank
you," addressing tho police, "to clear
away this mob and lot us pass."

A curious crowd surrounded the
strange pair, however, until their do

parturo on the 8:10 o'clock train, and

nothing but tho prosonoo of tho police
and Mr. Fay's determined character
prevented an outbreak, if not a riot.

It Is not believed that Mln Fay will

stay in Lowell, as sho "evidently went
with hor brother to prevent a scene,
The affair has caused a tremondous
sensation.

NECF.SSI0N FKOM IIO.MF,.

Various I'oIInIi Congregations Preparing
to Heroine Armenian ( al holies.

Cr.EVEIiAND, O., July 1. Develop
inents have lust coino to light which
indicate with certainty that tho seced

ing Polish congregations of this city
are to unite with similar congregations
for tho purpose of becoming absolutely
Independent of the church of Homo
Plans are ul ready matured for uniting
tho Polish Cutholio congregations In

Haiti more, Buffalo, Nantlcoke, i'a
Cleveland, nnd probably Detroit, into
a diocese, anil tho Itev. Father A Kolas.

sewaskl will be bishop thereof, union
some great changes take place In the
attitude of Mgr, Hatolli and Ulshop
IIorstuiHtin, At present the plun Is to
havo Father Kolassowaskl consecrated
In September, nnd this Is how the
apostolic, ordination Is to ho obtained,
Tho Kov. Father Mil ward Randall
Knowles, of Worcester, Mass., tho first

priest In America to be oidatnod In tho
Old Catholic church, Is now on his way
to Alexandria. Fgypt, to bo elevated
to archleplscopal honors by the Patri-
arch Nicholas, tho primate of tho
Ar i enlan church. Ho Is expected to
return to America tho lnttor part of

August or first of September, lie will
bo mot In New York by a deputation
from tho Church of tho Immaculate
Heart of tho Jllossod Virgin Mary,
which Is tho church of tho secodors
hero, and will lie escorted to this city.
And then tho consecration of Father
Kolasscwuskl as bishop of the Polish
dloceso In America of tho Armenian
church will take place. Tho consecra-

tion will lie made the occasion for a

great demonstration, and representa-
tive Poles from all parts of America
will bo present. Father Knowles, who
will then be an archbishop, is a man of

amplo financial moans, and as he will
bo tho head of the church in America,
it will be a matter of personal pride
with him to see that the ceremony Is

performed in a manner liefltllng the
importance of tho event. Tho leaders
of the Father Kolassewaski movement
consider that the present Is tho most,
imK)i'tant and widest spread secession
from the Iloman church that has ever
boon started In America, and they be-

lieve that It will bo only a question of
tlmo until tho great majority of Polish
congregations In America disavow their
allegiance to tho Iloman HntllT and
tako up that of tho Old Catholic or
Armenian church, as It will probably

radical change and amendment, as
projwiHed by Mr. Otitis' bill )Hmllng in

the present congress. Suffrage Is Um)

cheap in this country. All history con-

firms the lesson that a republican form
of government can continue only upon
tho basis of intelligent citizenship, of

which tho South American, Mexican
and Central American republics, France
and Spain are mournful illustrations,"

Congressman Klljah A. Morse in the
Inter (kcun ol July 1st voices tho opin-

ions of millions of his countrymen, but
he Is probably tho first man holding a

high public olllco who has had tho

oourago to publish his views. ,

Tho Edmunds law restricts Chinese

Immigration and Is directed against
but one undesirable element. Tho
KdmundB law is hold not to bo uncon-

stitutional, and it would bo equally
constitutional to apply a restrictive
measure toward all nationalities.

Tho danger of unrestricted Immigra-
tion to this country was pointed out by

Washington, and wo of today know tho
truth of bis warning.

Tho original Intent wub to give
asylum to the worthy and oppressed, to
the scholar and artisan who wlsheil to
setter his condition and become tri'ly

one of us. What was the result? To

every ono man who became an honor
and a help to his adopted country, a
score havo been and
curse to tho oountry which gave them
shelter. It requires no keen powers of

perception to recognize the element
that is inimical to society in this coun

try. They fill our penitentiaries and

prisons, llgurodally In tho police court

trump the roads In summer and swarm
In the cities In winter; and tho only
flag they owe allegiance to bears tho
crossed keys and the tiara of the pope
This Is not written with prejudice, but
Is God's truth, Tho Catholic clergy
have denied this, but a larger congre
gatton of Humanists can be found In

any state's prison than In any churuh
in tho same locality.

Tho last sentence quoted from Mr.
Morse's letter Is a truth which, as ho

says, hjstory confirms, lliero Is not

today a government south of tho borders
of tho United Stales which Is notdoml
nuted by tho Jesuits, Tho two best
acts of Horn Pedro In Hra,11 wire tho
expulsion of tho Jesuits and tho u'xili
Hon of slavery. It was tlioso two acts
that mudo lira.ll tho leading nation of
South America, until tho Jesuits again
obtained a foot-hol- d and eventually
succeeded In dethroning tho monarch
who had Incurred their displeasure.
Tho end and aim of Jesuitism is to ob
tain moral control of men, not for the
salvation of their souls, but for the
agrandl.ement of their order. The
more intelligent of the whlto imputa-
tion of Central and South American
countries they hold to tho oinps and
ceremonies of the Iloman church ac-

cording to the ritual, but the
converted Indians and half-breed- s aro
allowed to follow a religion which Is a
mongrel made up of the mummeries of
tho Human church and the
of tho In can. Tho excuse of inability to
keep missionaries among the aborigines
of the southern countries cannot lie

made, as tho churches of these people
can bo found side by side with those of
tholr moro enlightened whlto neigh-
bors. Protestantism, thank heaven,
cannot bo accused of making such pros-clyto-

s.

A republican form of government
can continue only upon the basis of In-

telligent citizenship," says Mr, Morso.
Our public school system with com

pulsory education has a tondoncy to
mako Intelligent citizens. Hut there Is

still danger If wo allow the presence of
an order that, If It cannot secure con-

trol of man through his superstitions,
will do so through bis vices. Homo
fell when at the height of her glory
and civilization. Tho same power, al-

though under another name, that was


